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IN RED CROSS CAMPAIGN IS PLACED ! THEIR LOST AND KILLED DOWN SUFFRAGE BANNER

HEAD GROUND 8 MENHickory Moves Forward to Goal, but Many
Smaller Subscriptions Are Needed if it is to

be Reached Pledges Should be

Some Traitorous Words Placed on Banner To-

dayRichmond Man Finishes Job Begun
Police Simply Disperse Crowd, but

Make No Arrests.
By the Associated Press.Made at Once. ). APans, Wednesday, June 20

Bv Aeeoclated Press.
Wilson, N. C, June 21.-T- he North

Carolina Merchants Association in
annual convention here today elected

Frank Morrison of Winston-Sale- m

president for the ensuing year. Other
officers elected include: Vice presi-
dent, J. R. Roak charlotte; secre-
tary, J. p. Leonard. Ktntaevilia.

By the Associated Press.
'Paris, June 21. The French this

morning recaptured part of the posi-
tions gained by the Germans yes-
terday in the attack on the Aisne, the
war department announces. The
statement says the battle was waged
with extreme violence, the Germans
employing fresh troops from the
Rrussian front. The Germans suf

German submarine which torpedoed
a British steamer turned its gun:? on
the occupants of a small boat .and
killed eight men, an admiralty state-
ment says.

"One of our patrol boats," the state-
ment says, 'picked up 50 men belong-
ing to a submarined British steamer
and drove off with its guns two
submarines which were still clos to
the boats into which the crew ha;!

DESTROYS

HICKORY

SPARROWS BUSY

IN HARVEST

FIELDS

fered heavy losses.
In the Champagne last night the

French gained grpund north of Mont
Cartenlette.

By the Associated Press.
Washington, June 21. The per-

sistence of suffrage sentinels in ho'd-in- g

banners bearing inscriptions
characterized as treasonable to the
United States culminated in an anti-suffra- ge

demonstration here today
when a crowd of nearly 1,000 persons
seized the banner in front of the
white house.

The crowd's victory was short lived,
however, for in 10 minutes two more
banners had been secured from
headquarters and placed on exhibit.

Policemen nearby notified th?
crowds not to molest the banners.

taken refuge.

treasurer, J. E. Davis, Concord.
Joint committees from the retail

druggists and hardware associations
will meet with a like committee from
the merchants to arrange for a
joint meeting next year.

If this cannot be arranged the mer-
chants will meet at Concord or Mt.
Airy, both of which places extended
invitations.

"'A patrol boat saved 40 men from
a British steamer. The submarine,
which torpedoed the steamer killed
eight members of the crew in a small

NEWSPRINT PAPER

LIKELY TO BE SCARCE
boat."

West Hickory hall, construct
ed by the Ivey Cotton Mill and for- -

MASS MEETING AT DEMONSTRATION N nally opened last fall, was seriously
damaged by fire this morning about

PLEASAN T
4 o'clock and the assembly room made
useless. Capt. II. V, Warner, suGROVE ITALIAN CHAMBER

perintendent of the mill, said the hall
would- - be rebuilt as soon as possible
and he hoped to have it in use againA mass meetinc will ha viri at By the Associated Press.

Rcone, June 21. 'A remarkable deleasant Grove schnol h IT in two or three weeks. The dam-

age was about $1,000, with no insurmonstration for the United States took

By the Associated Press.
Washington, June 21. The suf-

fragist sentinels brought another ban-
ner to the white house grounds to-

day and another crowd tore it down.
Today's wrecking of the banner was

done with more deliberation than was
that of yesterday. The police made
no arrests.

The inscription on the banner to-

day was the same as the one dis-

played yesterday, accusing President
Wiilson and Elihu Root of ''misleading
Russia" and being against democracy
in the United States.

The banner was in front of the
white house gates only for a few
minutes and the crowd that had col-

lected wras not large. A man pass

By Associated Press.
Washington, June 21M'embers

of the American Newsprint Publishers
Association met here today to decide
on a policy regarding taxation of
newspapers for war revenue and to
take up the print paper situation

The newsprint situation, it was
brought out, is sti'J far from satisfac-
tory. (Canada's high excess profits
tax on newsprint mills, it is said, is
discouraging and the mills in vhat
country are not .e;:7.

Agents of Australian newspapers
are in this country to buy 100,000
tons of newsprint paper whicu nay
have a decided effect on the market.
Members of the association are urg-
ing the prohibiting of export of news-
print under the new act.

ance. .,

Have you observed many English
sparrows during the past few days?
Itiave you found out where they have
gone? No, they have not returned
to England to engage in the war.
Thty don't care anything about that.
m

Your English sparrows have gone
to the country to assist in the wheat
harvest. That's a fact. Ask far-
mers who live near Hickory if thatisn't so Take a. look in the streets
or in your garden and see if the little
pests are there.

Time was when the English sparrow
considered the town as the only placeto abide. That was before the daysof the telephone Iwe are speculatingnow and the rural free delivery.
But as telephone wires were strung
along the highways, the sparrows fol-
lowed them and in time became a
nuisance in the country as in the
town. They follow improvements.

For several days they have practi-
cally deserted Hickory. They have
moved to the farms and they may be
seen in wheat fields by the hundreds.
Many farmers, the Record is inform-
ed have hurriend to put their grain
in barns to protect it from the pesis.

place yesterday in both the cham-
ber of deputies and the senate when
President Wjilson's war message was
referred . to. The entire cabinet and

The mill watchman observed the

June 23 at 3 o'clock,
Mr. W. A. Self and others will make

addresses. The Red Cross members
will sell refreshments to raise funds
towards the $100,000,000 for imme-
diate expenses.

Th Red Cross members of Hickoryand Newton are extended a cordial

D:aze as he was making his rounds
bout 4 o'clock and hastened to turndeputies stood vtfm and applauded.

There was a fresh outburst of ap in the alarm. The people of the
community and the Hickory fire de-

partment turned out to fight the fire
plause when Prince Udine's mission
Was mentioned in a telegram frominvitation to be present.The food conservative flnV fm and succeeded in preventing the buildhim.other schools are requested to be ing from being a total loss. Captain

Vi7,arr.cr desires to thank the fire compresent as well as all farmers to
discuss the food question.

There also will be a dnmnnstrnf inn
pany and the people for their aid.

The two front rooms of the hall
ing in an automobile about th? timeNORTH CAROLINAof canning and drying fruits. wrere not burned, but the partition j.

leading from the lobby to the assem-j'th- ? banner was placed alighted fromSUBMARINE CHASER
his car, walked up to tne sentmeiMy room was charred and the hall

proper rendered useless. The swim-

ming pool and shower baths, which
and snatched a part of the banner
from the women.HEAVY LIGHTING BURNED LAST NIGHT were put in

.

operation m
,

April, stu' i A few minutes after thelater,will bemay be used and this feature

of 3,'J0i) PleJKel in
With a

t Vloi thi afternoon and with

w contributions to be re-'v- a

th- - uimpaipn today went for-war- J

ni,!y. ,f th ful1 amuunt-j-mui- .

i : u' raised, there must be
... "of the smaller subscriptions..

have seen several
The cu'tvar

but they canot wait
hunJreu-

-
-rn.

avtv.ly, and it is hoped that
cn t

n wil1 !o

may not be able to raise

t;m bat :t can raise $4,000. and it

will do that provided everybody helps
It'.l! take dicing to do it. Mr.

D'Amui i'" l I11irt of today at
Rh'ilh:.s a:i,i tlranite and obtained i

iU!t. as the road.T will observe.

The pa iu--n began in Concord

ttKiay That city U to raise $10,000
to have thexpeeti'dgnJ it was

gm'.cr part ..f it by night. In Sal

ibury the connnittees had not re

juried at non. This also was the

case in Hxh Point.
Thcr.' are swine subscriptions wh'ih

are not lied in the Record's report,
but they will be published tomorrow.
The fuliiwir;ir are the munes submit

TVlav's subscriptions :

Previously reported $2842.00
Abtrnethy Hardware Co $50 0J
Hickory Ciarace Co. 10.03
Thompi-'i'.-NNJs- Co. 10.00
B. I., lline -- - 10-0-

0

Pa:riik-M'st.:!e- r Co. 10.00
B B. Hhukwelder 10. go
Dallas H. Kuss.dl 10.00
Coca-Col- a Httlinjr Co. 15.00
E. Bryan .In ties - 2.50
Mrs. K. Bryan Jones , 1.00
Mis Louise Jones 1.00
F. G. Juhns.-.- 2.00
V. L. IWtriyht 1.00
Thomas H.vnil'.un. Jr 1.00
Maud A. Hay less 1.00
j, b. cm 5.00
A. K. Joy .--- 5.00
H. L. Yoder -- - 1.00
X. f. Seade 1.00
Ewi Seae! - LOU
Mrs. Haifh Williams 1.00
T. P. Pruitt 1.(0
K H. Shufoni 5.00
J. H. Aiken $5.00
R, L. Htfner $2.50
A. L. Heal 2.00
J G. t'line Jf 2.00
E. A. 1.00
J. Lawis Uuli-- 1.00
Otis T. KiH'kett 1.C0
H H. Banian 1.00
H. H. Bowman 1.00"V. A. Hahn 1.00
Jan II. Kry 50
F, W. Hams .50
D. K. Fry 50
N. A. Vojtit .50
A. Y. Joii-s- . 2.00
R. F. I'oovty 'i 1.00
Mrs. W. A. Hahn 1.00
M.m Lucilt- - Hahn 1.00
Mrs. C. M, Shuford $10.00
Dr. T. C. Blackburn 7.00
Misses W.-U- r 7.00
F. A, Henderson 7.00
Robt. Hansom 7.00
I H. Wurlick 3.50

B. Taylor 1.75
& E, Martin 1.75
Mm. M. M. Thompson 2.50
Mr. Essx 1.00
Mr' Low. ". ,.. .50
f; E Hit'h: 1.00
Mrs. ll A. Grimes 5.00
Hickory Record h. 10.00
'day lYmrinif Co 10.00
Kor-- l Fore? 10.00

(iranite FalU, N. C.
wdley Should Cotton Mill 50.00

lw Manufacturing Co. 50.00

Total $3209.00

arried on until the building is re

IS MOVING

AHEAD

crowd had grown a little, and after
a few shouts of "Traitors," a manpaired. Captain Warner said the

hall had been a decided hit with theBy the Associated Press.REPORTED IN community and he would not haveHull, .Mass., June 21. The subma
had it burn for $5,000.rine chaser S-5- 5, a 40 foot power boat,

There is no accounting for the cr- -was burned to the water's edge on
Stony Beach last night. Captam Mc- -

who gave his name as George B.

Montgomery of Richmond, Va.,
walked over and snatched the remain-
der of the banner.

After the last shred of canvas had
been removed, the police who
watched the proceedings, dispersed,
the crowd.

FRAN Kenzies, commander of the craft,-- ; and
a crew of six men were taken off theE

igin of the fire. It. is supposed to
have caught from a cigar or ciga-
rette, probably dropped in the early
part of the night in some magazines

BY the Associated Press.
Raleigh, June 21. As tabulationpatrol by a revenue cutter.

N'aval authorities are conducting and papers.
an investigation.

of the returns of the registration on
June 5 nears completion it is appar-
ent that-Nort- Carolina will add fromByhe Associated Press. Chautauqua tickets for sals at the
6,000 to 8,000 more men to the to LOGAN MEADOWSdrug stores.borne heavy fighting is in prog EMMA GOLDMANtal already reported to the warress on the Aisne front .' - northern

France where the French a? eiv--

l'ayne-Sherri- ll

The marriage of Miss Clara Lenora
fsherrill, daughter of Mr. George
Sherrill and Mr. Herman Papne
was solemnized yesterday afternoon at
4 o'clock at the home of the bride in
Caldwell county, the ceremony being
performed by the Rev. Elmer Sims.
Miss Jo Moore of Hickory waited on
the bride and Mr. E. V. Walton was
best man. Miss Estelle Payne
played the bridal chorus from Lohen-
grin.

The young couple left after the
ceremony for a short wedding trip and
will return to Hickory Monday.

iMt. Payne is bookkeeper for the
Hickory Ice and Coal Company hav-

ing been connected with that concern
for the past twelve years. He is an
unusually fine young man, has a host
of friends in this section and they
will wish for him and his brid a long
life of happiness. The bride is a
pretty and cultured young woman, a
native of Caldwell county, and will be
given a cordial welcome here.

Among those attending the wedding
were Mr. and Mrs. Eubert Lyerly
and Misses Estelle and Grace Payne.

INSUEASEI) NUMBER OK
VESSELS SENT DOWN

North Carolina was supposed to COURTIS BOUND JOtrenched in favorable positions nf- - ARRESTUNDERISMEDAL IS VOTEDter their notable advance in the spring
furnish 194,656 men. Governor
Bickett reported a total of 203,302.

campaign. The Germans have heav- -

Figures already tabulated at head
ly strengthened their force by di

By the Associated Press.quarters here show that the total is
Durham, June 21. Logan Meadows,now about 206,000, with every indiEOFPR NC

visions brought from the Russian
front and made an attack near Laf-fau- x

wood.
arrested here last week for storecation of its being larger. breaking three days after beingThe state will be asked to furnish pardoned by Governor Bickett fromThe assault while along a front of men for service on the basis of the

By the Associated Press.
New Ycrk, June 21. Emma Gold-

man and Alexander Berkman, called
the two leading anarchists of this
country, were indicted here today by
a federal grand jury on charges of
conspiracy to induce young men not
to register for the selective draft.
They pleaded not guilty and were
held in $25,o00 bail each.

24 ' ears penitentiary sentence,apparently less than a mile was of census bureau estimate and not on the was bound , over here today under
probable cause. .Meadows pleadedNextremely violent character. The number registered.French stopped the German rush, guilty and his bond v3as nxeo at
$500. (Meadows' is 04 years old anasuffered only slight losses in
has spent 27 years in jail. Many

IS AHEADDURHAM years ago he killed , the janer at
Roxboio, and later was shot by aEven this slight gain was partly
guard to prevent escape. lnisnullified this morning when a French

counter attack resulted in the recap HALF RED CROSSguard, J. W. Howell, visited Mead-
ows in jail several days ago after
a lapse of 20 years.

FIDSRAISINGture of a portion of the lost

By the Associated Press.
Rome, June 21. iPrince Udine,

head of the Italian mission to the
United States, has been decorated
with the silver medal for work done
as commander of a destroyer and for
his important mission to the United
States.

ground. The crtown prince's
troops lost heavily. WAR IN THE BIBLE

Berlin's report on the attack of By the Associated Press.
Raleigh, June 21 From all parts Number of writers who speak ofyiesterday claims the capture of

FUND NOW

RAISED
more than 1,500 yards of trenches. of the state come reports that Dur war under different phrases in the

bible.

;London. June 21 Twenty-seve- n

British ships of more than 1,000 tons
have been sunk, according to the
weekly British summary given out
here. Five British vessels under 1,-f- 00

tons also were sent to the bottom.
No fishing vessels were destroyed. The
summary follows:

Arrivals 2,897; sanhngs ?.993.
iBritish merchant ships over 1,600

tons sunk by mine or submarine, in-

cluding three previously, 27; under
1,600 tons, including one previously
five.

British merchant ships unsuccess-

fully attacked, including two pre-

viously, 31.
British fishing ships sunk, none.

ham probably will be the first cityThe French official statement al
If you want to buy or s.ell real

write to C. T. Morrison,
N. C. War had divine approval, mentionedso mentions progress made by Gen in the state to make up its lull quo-

ta, those in charge of the campaign
expecting the amount to be reached

bv one writer.
'Civil w-a- r bv four: civil war tor bideral Petain's troops in the Cham-

pagne. JJuring this fighting five av-

iation machine guns were taken by
today.' den by one; civil war averted, by-one-

.

Enemv of war haranged by two.
the French. MARKETSThe Russian situation seems much MERCHANTS WILL
better. During yesterday the Pan-Russia-

conference of soldiers andT iiStmtKtitmtittutmttsimuiiutmimxxtv
workmen's' delegates voted for an of MEET HERE TONIGHTCOTTON FUTURES
fensive and declared confidence in

The foregoing figures of British
shipping losses as the result of Ger-

many's submarine warfare show a

larger nun)cr of vessels sunk than
in any of the six .preceding weeks.
t.i : fV,a covfn davs neriod end- -

Bv the Associated Press.

Exterminated in war, by four.
iGod in war, by ten. God used war

as a judgment, by four; God sent
panic in world by one; God threaten-
ed defeat in war, by five; God inflict-
ed defeat in war by five; War repug-ran- t

to God, by three.
Counsels of war by 5.- Wisdom

required by war 3. Slain in war neg-
lected by 1. Evils of war by 13. Hear-

ing of wrars and rumors of wars by 3.

Wars must come by 3.
Armies in different ways are men-

tioned in the bible 158 times.
Fort is mentioned 10 times.
Navv is mentioned by 3 writers.

J. F. C.

the government. Meanwhile the gov.
ernment has shown promptness ir

By the Associated Press.
Washington, June 21. The nation

wide Red Cross financial campaign
reached the middle of the week's can-

vass today with about half the fund

subscribed.
Reports to general headquarters

showed that the total was $43,500,000.

Headquarters reports at the open-

ing of today's work showed south-e- m

cities had raised of their allot
ment the fol'ownig:

Richmond, 158 per cent; New Or-

leans, 67; Raleigh, 01. Louisville, S",;

New York. June 21. trhc cotton
market was comparatively quiet to The Merchants Association wui

suppressing disorder in western Sibe I rlav The excitement of vesterday ap meet tonight in its regular quarteilying April 28 has a greater number of
'i During the

ALL TO BE

TAXED

have peared to have . subsided, but the toneria, where anarchistic riots
b:cn taking place.

session and aside from the usual eas-
iness alwavs interesting, there willvesls-lthirfnte- ight was' still nervous and active montnt

sold 32 to 36 points under last night's be important five minute discussionsover the thirteen under 1,600 tons

were sunk. The heaviest, totals since rlosins- - fitrures. The market later of important subjects. A tun at
tendance is desired.stiffened up several points.the Teuton submarine campaign waa

The close was steadySHIPSANTWO ITALIopen in February last fas ; regis-- d

in the week ending" April Ji,
fnrtv steamers of more than 1,- -

Nashville, 34; Charleston, Ji; uanas.
90- - Vorfnlk. 24. acksonville, 6tere FARMERS' UNION TO MEET j

...uv.
REPORTEDACTION

Open Close
25.55 25.33

. 25.38 2510
25.48 25.31
25.48 25.38
25.62 26.52

SUNK LAST WEEK j Officials explain that some cities
(The farmers union of Burke coun- -

tv will meet at Icard Saturday, June have raised more than these figure- -
ar.4 fiftesn ves-

sels
B.:nkwere600 ton

of the smaller tonnage were sent

to the bottom. . notJanuary
Miarch 23. All the people of Burke ana

j indicate, as full reports have
TSince the micHt-- oi APru FRONBRITISH be:n made.. L . nftT U TV 111 WV surrounding, counties are coruiauy in-

vited to be present.

l'y tho Associated Press.
Wuhinvton, Jrjne 21. Extension

of th ' w,'-- is profit tax in the war
r(.nu ; I,; tf) in(iivifiuai3 engaged in
tridtf or business as well as corpor-'kl0- "

and parnerships was decided
ay by the senate finance commit-fce- ;

This is expected to yield an ad-ait""- ial

$ 100,000,000 in revenue.

. . . i ono T3if vessels of
highest totai, ..v.

,i oon mnaeiirri more tnaii 1, By the Associated Press. -

Rome, June 21. (Two Italian steam-
ers and five sailing ships were tor

CHICAGO WHEAT

Rv t'i.e As?rc;ated Press."r..sunk. the weekly toll being By the Associated Press.
Sllh7 w

pedoed by submarines during the last London. June 21.t The official re- -follows: ,as TT r Chicago, June 21- - Improved crop
nort of today from the Franco-Bel- -week, according to the off?cial an- -

pr03petts in the northwest, together1.600 1,600
15 with liberal offerings in the south- - j gian- - front says there were no activ-wes- t,

tended to make wheat prices i ities of importance.
nouncement, iouay. wu um v

sels escaped.

Russian War Minister
Reviews Girls' Regiment

Soon to go to the Front
easier. Alter opening quotations,
which ranged from the same as yes- -

terday's' finish to one cent lower, were ,

followed by a material downturn forISMISSIONRUSSIAN
Bill 001 JOINS

MISSION IN GOTHAM

April 21 40

April 28 - 3824
1VTay 5

May 12 J

May 10 -- - lJ
May 26 -
June 3 -- - -- - 'y
June 10 - jJune 20 r Li

13
22

5
9
1
3

10
5

ELECTED PRESIDENT

OF ROTARY CLUB

September, but a slight rally, out
then a decline.

WORKHARDTODOWN
.mminiiumomamannniiiiiiHttxmttt

the AasocijitAl Pr

By theaAssociated Press. .

Petrograd, June 21. The "Com:
mand of Death," which is the official

tite of the women's regiment raised
bv the twice wounded gjrl . officer

Vera Butcihkareff,- - will be reviewed

THE WEATHER
21 The Prince

The Associated Press correspondent
who visited at the barracks found
posted at the gate a little woman
dressed in khaki and wearing black
stockings. .

The sentry was Miayria bkryuoif,
daughter of Admiral Skrydoff, for-

merly commander of the Baltic tie it
and minister of marines. Inside
3000 girls were drilling.

8Washington, June

nw nfl. Vxiay
the Italian mis- - Associated Press

By the Associated Press.
Atlanta, June 21 The Rev. E.

Lasle Pidgeon of Winnipeg, Canada,
was elected international president
r.f Ko TntPinational Association of

for New York, where t., 9A The Ainoncai today by Minister ot war iverenaKy.
The raiment will leave in a fort- -c.. m i.i:

By thejAssociated Press.
Washington, June 21. (Russia's

diplomatic mission today prepared
to begin active work on the problems
to be worked out with American off-

icials. Among them are railroad
and industrial conditions.

na.e.K. , --- r --
Anmnanv 0f Ashevet--l mission ior a pumiK

t for the lront, prouauiy iui w.- -
For North Carolina: Parly over-

cast, probably local thundershowers
in interior tonight or Friday, gen-
tle variable winds.

vorv r.luhs at the eighth annual nignpnnce has fu,ly re
t. . .,J "Vm an illnoaa nrpven Dvinsk sector.convention here today. ioni'llr.om joining the mission on

of th cnnnTO
$50,UUU, was riinnwvi r

secretary jf state.


